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Lakatos and Machine Creativity
Alison Pease

�
and Simon Colton

�
and Alan Smaill

�
and John Lee

�

Abstract. We arguethatLakatos’work on thehistoryandphilos-
ophyof mathematicsis of key relevanceto machinecreativity asit
suggestswaysin which to exploreandtransformconceptspaces,re-
representknowledgeandchangeevaluationcriteria.Wedescribeap-
proachesto implementingmethodswhichLakatosidentifies,includ-
ing our own approach,which extendsColton’s HR andhasenabled
usto automaticallygeneratemathematicalconjectures,conceptsand
exampleswhichwerepreviously impossiblein HR - includingGold-
bach’s conjecture.The methodsare of generalimportanceas they
canbeappliedto many domains- wedescribetheir theoreticalappli-
cationto gameplans,two-dimensionalgeometry, moralphilosophy,
philosophyof mind,political argumentandmeta-level reasoning.

1 INTRODUCTION

Our thesisin thispaperis thatLakatos’s ProofsandRefutations[17]
hasimportantandexciting implicationsfor thefield of machinecre-
ativity. This book provides a rational reconstructionof the devel-
opmentof the proof of Euler’s conjecture,in which new concepts,
conjecturesand‘proofs’ areinvented.It spans200yearsof in-depth
developmentin this area,describingmethodswhich were usedto
generateandevaluateideas,andtheevolution of themethodsthem-
selves,thusoperatingon both objectandmeta-level. We arguethat
themethodswhichLakatosidentifies:
(i) areextremelyrelevantto machinecreativity (key issuesin creativ-
ity researcharedescribedin � 2 andLakatos’methodsin � 3);
(ii) canbeautomated( � 4), and
(iii) applyto otherdomains( � 5).
If this is thecasethenthey will bepowerful toolsin machinecreativ-
ity.

Our motivation is the cognitive scientific goal of understanding
intelligentaction, aimingto elucidatecreativity by modellingtheex-
ternalprocessof discoveryvia interaction.Thisdiffersfrom trying to
understandthemindby modellinginternalcognitiveprocesseswhich
lead to creative output.A secondarymotivation is to develop new
techniquesof generalusein AI. If successfullyautomated,Lakatos’s
methodswill be relevant to conceptformation, representationand
modellinginteractionin mathematics.
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2 MACHINE CREATIVITY

2.1 Exploration and Transformation

Boden’s theoryof creativity [3], in whichsheaimsbothto statewhat
it is, andsuggesthow it is possible,hashada major impacton the
field of machinecreativity. Sheusesthemetaphorof aconceptspace
whichis mapped,explored,andtransformed(METCS)to providean
accountof novelty. An item in a little exploredareabut still within
theboundariesis ‘merely’ novel, andoutsidebut closeto thebound-
aries‘fundamentally’novel. While consideringbothtypesof novelty
to bepotentiallycreative(subjectto avaluecriterion),sheregardsex-
ploratorycreativity to belesscreative thantransformationalcreativ-
ity. Criticismshave beenlevelled in broadlytwo areas;(i) question-
ing Boden’s analysisof therole thateachaspectof METCSplaysin
creativity (for exampleBundy’s claim thatworking within a mathe-
maticalspacemaybemorecreativethanchangingthespace[5]), and
(ii) questioningthevalueof theconceptspacemetaphor, i.e.whether
it is alwayspossibleto defineconceptspaces(for exampleit is diffi-
cult to statewhich rulesdefinetheoreticalboundariesof naturallan-
guage).Bodenacknowledgesthe criticism andin her later writings
thestatusof exploratorycreativity is higher, goingfrom “merenov-
elty” to a kind of creativity which is “not to besneezedat” [2]. She
suggeststhattheanswerto theproblemof definingconceptspacesis
to identify a rangeof putative conceptspacesandusethemto evalu-
atetheworthof heranalogy[1].

2.2 Re-Representation

An important way in which a domain may be explored or trans-
formedis by re-representingitemswithin it. Kuhn[15] wrote thata
paradigmshift (or transformation),in which we perceive something
in a totally differentway, is oneof the main stagesin the cycle of
scientificdevelopment.James[13] (cited in [11]) wrote thatwe rep-
resentan object accordingto the propertywhich is mostuseful to
us; if that changesthenwe needto changeour representation.For
exampleI would normally seea newspaperasessentiallyfor read-
ing, however if my principleneedis warmththenits key featurebe-
comesits flammability. This is anexampleof radical reshaping, one
of the factorsidentifiedby Hofstadter[11] which influencethe way
in which we perceive something;otherfactorsarebelief - who do I
think wrote it?, goals- why amI readingit? andexternalcontext -
whatis its immediateenvironment?

Karmiloff-Smith[14],referringto Boden’sMETCSmetaphor, pro-
posesthat the ability to explore a domaincomesafter a processof
representationalredescription,in which implicit knowledge is ini-
tially acquired.Key detailsarethenabstractedandtheknowledgere-
described- this is now explicit knowledgeandinter-domainconnec-
tionsmaybemade.This processcontinueswith eachstagebuilding
onthelast,andtheknowledgebeingmademoreexplicit andflexible



(for exampleimaginingcounterfactuals).All levelsof knowledgeare
retainedfor efficiency in any givensituation,wherecreativity results
from declarative knowledge(which maybeexplored), asopposedto
proceduralknowledge(which mayonly beused). (Shesupportsher
argumentwith resultsof experimentsin which childrenof different
ageswereaskedto draw ‘funny’ housesor people.Youngerchildren
(4 - 6 yearsold) wereunableto deviatefrom thenormalpictures,and
any differencesconsistedof addingelementstoacompleteddrawing,
whereasthedrawingsof theolderchildren(8 - 10yearsold) showed
muchmorevariation.)

Bodenalsoconsidersthe importanceof the processof represen-
tation in creativity, in [3]. A new representationmay be a helpful
or evennecessarystepin a creative solution.Considerthesequence	�
��
�	�
�	�
�	�
���
�	�
������

[11, p. 16]. What is thenext number?Now con-
siderthesequencerepresentedbelow5. An answeris now mucheas-
ier to find, hencethestepfrom thefirst to thesecondrepresentation
maybecreative.As anexampleBodencitesNielsBohr’srepresenta-
tion of theatomasa solarsystem,which suggestedquestionsabout
orbitsof electrons,leadingto thediscoveryof new andusefulknowl-
edge.

(Re)representationis a long standingproblemin AI, with much
work carriedout, eg. [19]. It consistsof two problems;(i) how to
generatedifferent representations,and (ii) how to choosebetween
them.

2.3 Dynamic evaluation criteria

Many theoriesof creativity arebasedon a 2-stagemodelof gener-
ation andevaluation, referredto in [19] asthe ‘central loop of cre-
ativity’. Thesestagesare thoughtto run concurrentlyor cyclically
ratherthansequentially. While Bodenexpoundsher theoryof nov-
elty ( � 2.1) in depthshehasnot developeda theoryof value(i.e. an
evaluationstage).A valuecriterionis clearlynecessaryin evaluating
creativity and Bodenemphasisesthis point. However shebelieves
thatvalueis not definablein scientificterms,nor constant(beingin-
fluencedby unpredictablefactorssuchasnationality, fashion,rivalry
and commercialism).Certainly creative work which is historically
new (Boden’s h-creativity[3]) by definition cannotbe subjectto fa-
miliar criteria.As pointedout in [22], theability to measurequality
in a field without mistakeswould imply thatthatfield wasincapable
of any furthertransformation.Thisis reflectedby thelargenumberof
examplesof work whichwasnotvaluedat thetime it wasproduced,
for exampleVan Gogh’s paintings,group theory, or immunisation.
Theareaof dynamicevaluationcriteria then,while little developed
andrequiringmuchfurther research,is essentialto theoriesof cre-
ativity.

2.4 Key issues in machine creativity

In view of theresearchabove we areinterestedin:

� identifying aputative conceptspace;� exploration(object-level) of this conceptspace;� transformation(meta-level) of this conceptspace;� determining(i) waysin which knowledgemaybere-represented,
andmotivationsfor doing so, and (ii) ways in which to usethe
new representationto furtherexploreor transforma domain,and� developinganaccountof dynamicevaluationcriteria.

We show how Lakatos’ methods[17] suggestways in which to
achieve thesegoals.��� ��������� � ��������� � ��������� � ����� � �

3 LAKATOS-STYLE REASONING

CUBE                                  TETRAHEDRON                     OCTAHEDRON
8 - 12 + 6 = 2                              4 - 6 + 4 = 2                               5 - 8 + 5 = 2

Figure 1. Examplesof polyhedraandtheirEulercharacteristic!#"%$'&)(
Lakatosdescribesthe evolution of the conjectureandproof that

for all polyhedra,the numberof vertices( * ) minusthe numberof
edges( + ) plus the numberof faces( , ) equals2. It is presented
asa discussionbetweena groupof studentsand their teacher. The
initial conjecture( - ) is found by induction; i.e. since - holds for
all regular polyhedra(eg. the cubein Figure2) the classguessthat
it might hold for all polyhedra.They start with Cauchy’s ‘proof’
below [17, p. 7]:

(1) remove one face of the polyhedronand stretch it flat onto a
blackboard.(If - holds,we now have */.0+213,54 �

);
(2) cut all polygonson the board into trianglesby drawing more
edges.( *6.2+718, staysconstantaseachnew edgeforms a new
face);
(3) remove eachtriangle on the boardone by one. ( *9./+617,
continuesto remain constantsince we either remove 2 edges,a
vertex anda face,or oneedgeandoneface).At theendwe areleft
with a singletriangle,for which */.:+;1<,/4 � . � 1 � 4 �

.

Themethodsbelow aresummarisedin Table1.

3.1 Exploring the polyhedra domain

HOLLOW CUBE
16 - 24 + 12 = 4

TWIN TETRAHEDRA
6 - 11 + 8 = 3

PICTURE FRAME
16 - 32 + 16 = 0

Figure 2. Counterexamplesto theconjecturethatfor all polyhedra,!<"'$=&#(
Counterexamplesaresoonfound,suchasthehollow cube,andsome
studentsusetheseto reject - (themethodof surrender). This is pre-
sentedasanaive reaction,in whichmany valuableideasmaybelost
by subjectingconjecturesto overly harshjudgementtoo soon.An-
otherreactionis to modify conceptdefinitionsto excludethecoun-
terexamples(themethodof monster-barring). Counterexamplesare
seenasmonsters,which shouldnot beallowedto upstagea theorem
which bringsharmony to thefield. With theemergenceof moreand
morecounterexamplesthe definition of polyhedronshrinksfrom a
solid whosesurfaceconsistsof polygonalfacesto a surfaceconsist-
ing of a systemof polygons(thus excluding the hollow cube)to a
systemof polygonsarrangedin such a waythat (1) exactlytwopoly-
gonsmeetat everyedge and (2) it is possibleto get fromthe inside
of any polygonto the insideof any other polygonby a routewhich
never crossesanyedge at a vertex (to excludethetwin polyhedron).
More counterexamplesleadto argumentsover themeaningof terms
in the definitions,andpolygon, area, andedge are further defined,
with thestrictestdefinitionbeingtakenin eachcase.



Ratherthanseecounterexamplesasmonstersandmodify concept
definitionsto excludethem,onestudentsuggeststhat they arevalid
examplesof polyhedrabut canbe seenasexceptions,with the ap-
propriatereactionbeing to modify the conjectureto excludethem.
This can be donein two ways.Thosepropertieswhich counterex-
amplesshareandpositive exampleslack shouldbe found andthen
eithera whole classor particularexamplesexcluded;suchasgen-
eralisingfrom hollow cubesto polyhedra with cavities, the picture
frame to polyhedra with tunnelsand twin tetrahedrato polyhedra
with multiplestructure, andmodifying - to ‘for any polyhedrawith-
out cavities, tunnelsor multiple structure,*>.8+?15,@4 	

’ (the
methodof exception-barringby piecemealexclusion). Alternatively
since the classcannotbe certain to have listed all the exceptions
(above)somestudentsadvocatewithdrawing into amuchsmallerdo-
mainfor which - seemscertaintohold.Thismaybedoneby looking
at thepropertieswhichall positiveexamplesshareandcounterexam-
ples lack. For instanceall the positive (and noneof the negative)
examplesareconvex. Thedomainof applicationis thenrestrictedac-
cordingly, i.e. - becomes‘for any convex polyhedra,*).A+B1C,/4 	

’
(themethodof exception-barringby strategic withdrawal).

D�DD�DD�DD�DE�EE�EE�EE�EF�F�FF�F�FF�F�FF�F�FF�F�FG�GG�GG�GG�GG�GH�HH�HI�II�I
JJJJKKK
K L�LL�LL�LL�LL�LL�L

M�MM�MM�MM�MM�MN�NN�NN�NN�NO�OO�OO�OO�OP�PP�PP�PP�PP�PP�PP�P
Q�QQ�QQ�QQ�QQ�QQ�QQ�Q

R�RR�RSSTTTUUU
V�VV�VV�VW�WW�WW�W

STAR POLYHEDRON
12 - 30 + 12 = -6

(if a face is a pentagon)

         OR

32 - 90 + 60 = 2

(if a face is a triangle)

Figure 3. Differentrepresentationsof thestarpolyhedron

Anotheralternative to barringa monsteror counterexampleis to
bara ‘monstrousinterpretation’.Thatis, reinterpret(or re-represent)
acounterexamplesothatit is nolongeracounterexample.For exam-
ple thestar-polyhedronin Figure3 is only a counterexampleif it is
thoughtto have 12 star-pentagonfaces,forming 12 verticesand30
edges.It canalsobeinterpretedashaving 60 triangularfaces,form-
ing 32 verticesand90 edges- in which case - holds.This is the
methodof monster-adjusting, and leadsto analysisof the concept
face.

3.2 Using the proof - a dynamic evaluation criteria

At this point the teachercomplainsthat the students’conceptand
conjecturemodificationswill always be ad hoc and further coun-
terexamplesmay potentially exist even if they cannot be found.
Mathematicalcertainty, therefore,cannotbe achieved using these
methods.Additionally they have yet to refer to the proof initially
offered.The objectionis that the studentshave no way of evaluat-
ing their conjectureotherthanby referenceto known examples(or
counterexamples).The‘proof’ is onewayof evaluatingaconjecture,
where a convincing proof suggestsa valuableconjecture(clearly
thereareothercriteria suchasnon-triviality too). Lakatoscalls the
interplaybetweenconjectureandproof “the intrinsic unity between
the ‘logic of discovery’ andthe ‘logic of justification’ ” [17, p. 37].
A new conjecturegivesriseto a new proof,or, in machinecreativity
terms,dynamicevaluationcriteria.Similarly, new evaluationcriteria
suggestnew results.The teacherdistinguishesbetweenglobal and
local counterexamples,wherea globalcounterexampleis onewhich
violatestheconjecture(sotheconjectureis flawed)andalocalcoun-
terexampleviolatesastepof theproofbut not theconjecture(acriti-
cismof theproof but not theconjecture).Whena counterexampleis
foundit shouldbetestedto seewhich typeit is (it maybeboth).

The methodof explicit lemma-incorporation consistsof finding
which stepof a faulty proof a global counterexampleviolatesand
thenmakingthatstepa conditionof theconjecture.For exampleall
of thecounterexamplesfoundaboveviolatethefirst stepof theproof
sincethey cannotbe stretchedflat onto a blackboard.Therefore-
becomes‘for any polyhedrawhich, by removing one facecan be
stretchedflat ontoablackboard,*3.X+=1Y,/4 	

’ therebyupholding
theproofbut reducingthedomainof themainconjectureto thevery
domainof the guilty lemma(proof step).It may be the casethat a
counterexampleto the conjectureappearsnot to violate any of the
proofsteps,for exampleacylinder is acounterexampleto - but does
notobviouslyviolateany lemmas.However it doesviolatethehidden
assumptionin lemma1 that the resultof stretchingthe polyhedron
on the boardwill be a connectednetwork. The methodof hidden
lemma-incorporation is wherea global counterexample is usedto
identify hiddenassumptionswithin a stepwhich are violated,and
thento maketheassumptionacondition.Sothisassumptionis added
to the proof - thus modifying the evaluationcriteria - andmadea
condition, i.e. - becomes‘for any polyhedrawhich, by removing
one facecan be stretchedflat onto a blackboardand the resulting
network beconnected,*/.:+;1<,/4 	

’.
Themethodof proofsandrefutationsprovidesa way of generat-

ing counterexamplesby analysingproof steps,aswell asimproving
a proof by useof counterexamples.Counterexampleswhich violate
particularstepsare sought,suchas the picture frame in Figure 2
which the studentsdiscoveredby looking for a polyhedronwhich
afterhaving a faceremovedcouldnot bestretchedflat ontoa plane.
Whena counterexampleis found it shouldbe ascertainedwhether
it is local, global or both. If it is local then the lemmashouldbe
modified to exclude the counterexample, and if it is global then
either the methodof explicit lemmaincorporation (if it is also lo-
cal),or hiddenlemmaincorporation (if it is not local)shouldbeused.

3.3 How is Lakatos relevant to machine creativity?

In � 2.4we identifiedissueswithin machinecreativity of key interest.
Wenow show how Lakatos’work is relevantto theseissues.

Identifying a putative concept space - Lakatos’ work is in the
mathematicaldomainwhich is a putative conceptspacesince the
boundariesof its conceptspacesare relatively clearly definedby
axioms,rulesof inference,meta-mathematicalbeliefsand concept
definitions.

Exploration of this concept space - Using Lakatos’ methodsof
induction, surrender, monster-barring, piecemealexclusion, strate-
gic withdrawal, monster-adjusting and lemma incorporation the
studentshave built andexploreda theoryof polyhedra,containing:

� conjectures- ‘for all polyhedra,*<.Z+=1#,/4 	
’; ‘for any polyhe-

drawithoutcavities,tunnelsor multiplestructure,*[.\+<1=,/4 	
’;

‘for any convex polyhedra,*6.[+71],^4 	
’; ‘for any polyhedra

which,by removing onefacecanbestretchedflat ontoa blackboard
andtheresultingnetwork beconnected,*/.=+;13,54 	

’;� concepts- regular polyhedra;a solid whosesurface consistsof
polygonalfaces;a surfaceconsistingof a systemof polygons;a sys-
temof polygonsarrangedin suchawaythat(1) exactlytwo polygons
meetatevery edgeand(2) it is possibleto getfrom theinsideof any
polygonto the insideof any otherpolygonby a routewhich never
crossesany edgeat a vertex; polygon; area;edge;polyhedrawith



Method Description

Induction Generalisefrom particulars
Surrender Look for counterexamplesto aconjecture_ andusethemto refuteit
Monsterbarring Modify aconceptdefinitionsoasto excludeanunwantedcounterexample
Piecemealexclusion Find thosepropertieswhichmake acounterexamplefail _ andthenmodify _ by excludingthattypeof counterexample
Strategic withdrawal Considertheexamplesfor which _ doeshold,generaliseandlimit _ to thattypeof example
Monsteradjusting Reinterpretacounterexamplesothatit no longerviolates _
Lemmaincorporation Givenaglobalcounterexample,find whichstepof theproof it violatesandthenmodify _ by makingthatstepacondition.

Givena local counterexample(whichviolatesaproofstepbut not _ ), look for ahiddenassumptionin theproofstep,then
modify theproof and _ by makingtheassumptionanexplicit condition.

Proofsandrefutations Use the proof stepsto suggestcounterexamples.For any counterexamplesfound, testwhetherthey are local or global
counterexamplesandperformlemmaincorporation

Table 1. Summaryof Lakatos’methods

cavities; polyhedrawith tunnels;polyhedrawith multiple structure;
convex polyhedra;face;and� examples/counterexamples- the regular polyhedra(tetrahedron;
cube; octahedron;icosahedronand dodecahedron);hollow cube;
twin tetrahedra;pictureframe;starpolyhedron;andcylinder.

Transformation of this concept space - much of the dialoguein
[17] is abouthow mathematicsshouldbedone,for instancewhatthe
role of proof is, how conjecturesshouldbe modified, the value of
searchingfor counterexamples,whichof themethodsarepreferable,
etc. In � 5.6 we discusshow the methodsthemselves could help
determinewhich methodis mostappropriate.

Re-representing knowledge and using the new representation
- monster-adjusting has suggestedways in which to re-represent
items, motivationsfor doing so (in order to preserve a conjecture
which is thoughtvaluable),andwaysto usethenew representation
to furtherexplore thedomain(by analysingsubconceptsinherentin
a moreencompassingconcept).

Developing an account of dynamic evaluation criteria - theinter-
play shown in [17] betweengenerationandevaluationis oneof the
mostexciting aspectsof Lakatos’work. Conjectures(andconcepts
andexamples/counterexamples)aregeneratedusingthemethodsde-
scribedandevaluatedby the ‘proof’. That is, ‘proofs’ canbe seen
as ways of evaluatingthe conjectures,sinceif a proof - or strong
argument- canbe found then the conjectureis highly valuedas it
maybea theorem.Indirectly theconceptswithin theconjecturesare
alsoevaluatedby a proof if conceptswithin theoremsareconsidered
useful.AlthoughLakatosdoesnotdescribehow to initially generate
a proof (leaving this to [23]), he does- in his lemmaincorporation
methoddescribehow it canbemodified,thusformingdynamiceval-
uationcriteria.

4 LAKATOS’S METHODS CAN BE
AUTOMATED

4.1 The HR program

To show that Lakatos-stylereasoningcanbe automated,we imple-
mentedsuchmethodsin theHRautomatedtheoryformationprogram
[6]. HR is givenbackgroundinformationabouta domain,including
someobjectsof interestandsomeinitial concepts,suppliedwith a
definitionandexamples.For instance,in numbertheory, theobjects
of interestareintegers,andtheinitial conceptsincludemultiplication
andaddition.HR formsnew conceptsby usingoneof 10generalpro-

ductionrulesto transformone(or two) old conceptsinto a new one.
Forexample,to constructtheconceptof primenumbers(with exactly
two divisors),HR passestheconceptof integers ` and a for which a
divides ` , throughthesizeproductionrule, to producethefunction:bdc `feg4>h ijalkfa divides `nmfh 
 i.e.,

bdc `ne is thenumberof divisorsof ` .
Following this, HR usesthesplit productionto producetheconcept
of integers ` for which

bdc `feo4 	
, i.e., integerswhich have exactly

two divisors(primenumbers).
Using the objectsof interestto provide data,HR alsobuilds sets

of examplesfor eachconceptand the examplesare usedto make
conjecturesempirically. In particular, if HR finds that theexamples
of oneconceptareall examplesof another, it makestheimplication
conjecturethatthedefinitionof thefirst impliesthedefinitionof the
second.In addition to forming conceptsand conjectures,HR also
usestheOtter theoremprover andothersto prove theorems,andthe
MACE model generatorto find counterexamplesto non-theorems.
HR’s approachcan be characterisedas concept-driven, i.e., con-
jecturesare made in responseto the invention of new concepts.
However, in addition to advocatingthe social natureof discovery,
Lakatosalsosuggestsa conjecture-drivenapproach,whereconcepts
are introducedin responseto the discovery of a conjecture.Hence
we improvedHR’s modelof theoryformationto enable:

� Productionof conjectureswith known counterexamples.Previ-
ously, only conjecturestrueof all examplesweremade.� Analysisof faulty conjecturesto suggesttheoryformationsteps
which inventconceptsthatfix theconjecturestatement.� A multi-agentapproach,with agentsableto requestandcommu-
nicateconcepts,conjectures,proofsandcounterexamples.

We implementedtwo waysto adjustfaulty conjectures,inspired
by Lakatos’s exceptionbarringmethods.Firstly, if HR makesa con-
jecturefor which therearea smallnumberof counterexamples(with
thenumberspecifiedby theuser),it will inventaconceptwith adef-
inition which excludesthecounterexamples.For instance,giventhe
numbers1 to 10,HR makestheconjecturethatall oddnumbersare
prime,with 1 and9 ascounterexamples.It theninventstheconcept
of oddnumbersexcept1 and9, in orderto make theconjecturethat
oddnumbersexcept1 and9 areprime.Of course,if HR wasgiven
thenumbers1 to 30, thecounterexampleswould be

�p
�q�
��r�
�	��p
�	�r
and

	�s
, andit is likely thatHR would rejecttheconjecture.

Secondly, if HR makesa conjecturewhich states,say, t cvu e im-
plies w cvu e and there are a sizeablenumberof counterexamples
(againspecifiedby theuser),HR will try to find a conceptstatinga
property x cvu e which is trueof all thecounterexamplesandno oth-
ers.If successful,it will invent the conceptof objects

u
for which



t cvu e�y8.3w cvu e , which will fix theconjecture.For example,when
HR workswith thenumbers1 to 30, it makestheconjecturethatall
integershave anevennumberof divisors,with

�p
{zf
{qf
��|
and

	pr
as

counterexamples.It thenidentifiesthatsquarenumbershave exactly
theseexamples,andaltersthe conjectureto be: all integersexcept
squarenumbershave anevennumberof divisors.

With the multi-agentversionof HR setup suchthat eachagent
askstheothers,ratherthanMACE to generatecounterexamples,the
following scenariooccurs:theagentsaregivendifferentsetsof ob-
jectsof interest,andoneof themmakesaconjecturefor which it has
no counterexample.It then communicatesthis to the other agents,
who replywith suitablecounterexamplesfrom their theory. Thefirst
agentcan then reject the conjectureor attemptto drive the theory
formationtowardsconceptswhich fix theconjecture.This is analo-
gousto Lakatos’spolyhedraexamplediscussedabove,andweclaim
to have implementedLakatos-stylereasoning,demonstratedfurther
by thefollowing two numbertheorysessionswith HR.

4.2 Case study: number theory sessions

Numbertheoryis ideal for testingHR’s new abilitiesbecausemany
well-known theoremsappearto requireLakatos’s methods.For in-
stance,thefundamentaltheoremof arithmeticstatesthatall integers
except1 areuniquelyexpressibleasa productof primes.Similarly,
Fermat’s LastTheoremstatesthat theequation:}�~%12�f~#4���~ has
no integersolutions} 
 � and � for any � except1 and2.

In thefirst sessionwith HR, we wishedto demonstratethemulti-
agentcapabilities.Two agentswererun in numbertheory, the first
with the numbers1 to 20 and the secondwith 20 to 40. They
wereallowed to requestandcommunicatecounterexamplesto each
other whenever they madean implication conjecture,and to use
counterexample-barringto fix any conjecturewith 1 or 2 counterex-
amples.As anexampleof their interaction,thesecondagentinvented
theconceptof oddnumbers,and,later, primenumbers.It thenmade
theconjecturethatprimenumbersareodd,andcouldfind no coun-
terexamplesbetween20 and40. This conjecturewaspassedto the
first agentasa setof theoryformationstepsto carryout in orderto
invent theconceptsof primesandodds,followed by theconjecture
thattheprimeimpliesodd.Thefirst agentrealisedthattheconcepts
it requiredwerealreadyin its theory, andfoundonly thenumber2 as
a counterexampleto theconjecture.On receiving this, thefirst agent
addedthreetheoryformationstepsto theagenda,to invent thecon-
ceptsof: (a)numberswhichequaltwo (b) numberswhichdon’t equal
two and(c) primeswhichdon’t equaltwo.Oninventingthisconcept,
it madethe conjecturethat primesexcepttwo areodd,which fixed
theconjecture,makingit true.In thesamesession,they mademany
conjectureswhicharen’t possiblewithoutLakatos’stechniques,such
as: all refactorablenumbersexcept 1 and 9 are even (refactorable
numbersaresuchthatthenumberof divisorsis itself adivisor).This
conjectureis false:thenext oddrefactorablenumberis 225.

In the secondsession,we wished to demonstratethat Lakatos-
style reasoningcan be usedby HR to find importantconjectures.
We starteda singleversionof HR with thenumbers1 to 10 andthe
initial conceptsof divisorsandaddition.WespecifiedthatHR should
attemptto fix implicationconjecturesby exceptingcounterexamples
if therewasonly one.Thesizeandsplit ruleswereusedto turn the
conceptof divisorsinto theconceptof primenumbers,asdescribed
above, and the split rule re-inventedthe conceptof even numbers:
integersdivisibleby 2. Thecomposerulecombinesthedefinitionsof
two conceptsandthis wasusedtwice with theconceptsof addition
andprimenumbers.In thisway, HR inventedtheconceptof integers

which canbewritten asa sumof two primenumbers(which is true
of thenumbers4 to 10).Whenit inventedthisconcept,HR madethe
conjecturethatevennumbershave this property, but foundthenum-
ber2 to bea counterexample.ThusHR inventedtheconceptof even
integersexcept2, which fixedtheconjecture.That is, HR madethe
conjecturethatall evennumbersexcept2 areexpressibleasthesum
of two primes.Thisis Goldbach’sfamousconjecturewhich,although
discoveredin 1742, is still unproved. Without Lakatos’ techniques
HR would not have beenableto generateit. To our knowledge,this
is the first time Lakatos’s techniqueshave beenimplementedand
usedto re-discover animportantmathematicalconjecture.

4.3 Other Approaches

Theagency describedabove is oneapproachto modellingLakatos’s
methods.Thereareotherapproaches,bothpracticalandtheoretical.
We do not arguethatour approachis betterthanthosedescribedin
thissection,ratherthattheotherapproachesin AI helpto supportour
argumentthatthemethodsmaybeimplemented.

Hayes-Roth[9] describes5 heuristicsfor repairingflawedbeliefs,
which are basedon Lakatos’ methodsand have been partially
implemented.He considersthe card gameHearts(like Whist), in
which thepackis dividedamongstplayers.Oneplayerplaysa card
andtheothersmustall putdown a cardin thesamesuit asthefirst if
they have oneandotherwiseplay any card.Thepersonwho played
the highestcard in the specifiedsuit wins that trick and startsthe
next. Onepoint is awardedfor eachheartwon in a trick, and13 for
thequeenof spades(QS).Theaimof thegameis to geteitherasfew
pointsaspossible(”go low”) or all thepoints(”shootthemoon”).A
strategy which beginnerssometimesemploy is to win a trick to take
theleadandthenplayaspade,in orderto flushout theQSandavoid
the13points.Hayes-Rothrepresentsthis asshown (p.230):

Plan: FlushtheQS
Effects: (1) I will forcetheplayerwhohastheQSto play that

card.
(2) I will avoid taking13points

Conditions: (1) I donothold theQS
(2) TheQShasnotyet beenplayed

Actions: First I win a trick to take theleadandwhenever I leadI
playaspade.

The plan (analogousto a faulty conjecture)may backfire if the
beginnerstartswith theking of spades(KS) andthenwins thetrick
andhencetheunwantedpoints(this situationis a counterexampleto
the plan). The heuristicsthenprovide variouswaysof revising the
plan:
1) Retraction (like surrender)- retractthe part of the plan which
fails, in thiscaseeffect (2).
2) Exclusion (like monster-barring)- bar the theoryfrom applying
to thecurrentsituation,by excludingthesituation.Add thecondition
I do notplayKS.
3) Avoidance (likepiecemealwithdrawal) - ruleoutsituationswhich
can be predictedto fail the plan, by addingconditionsto exclude
them.For exampleby assessingwhy theplanfailedaddthecondition
I donotwin thetrick in which thequeenof spadesisplayed. A system
canfurther improve its plan by negatingthe new condition- I win
the trick in which the queenof spadesis played, usingthis andits
knowledgeof thegameto infer that it mustplay thehighestcardin
the specifiedsuit, andthennegatingthe inferenceto get I mustnot
play thehighestcard in thespecifiedsuit. This is thenincorporated
into theactionwhichbecomesFirst I win a trick to take theleadand
whenever I lead,I playa spadewhich is not thehighestspade.



4) Assurance (like strategic withdrawal) - changetheplansothat it
only appliesto situationswhich it reliably predicts.In this casethe
faultypredictionis effect (2), andsothesystemlooksfor conditions
which guaranteeit. It doesthis by negatingit, inferring consequents
andthennegatingoneof theseandincorporatingit into theaction..
For examplenegatingeffect (2) givesI do take 13 points, thegame
rulesstatethat thewinnerof thetrick takesthepointsin thetrick so
we caninfer that I win the trick, thenusethis andthe rule that the
person who plays the highestcard in the suit led wins the trick to
infer that i play thehighestcard in thesuit led. GiventhatplayerX
playstheQSwecannow infer thatI playa spadehigherthantheQS
andnegateit to getI play a spadelower thantheQS.
5) Inclusion (also like strategic withdrawal) - this differs from as-
surancein thatthesituationsfor which theplanis known to holdare
listedratherthana new conceptbeingdevised.Thereforeinsteadof
addingI play a spadelower thantheQSto theaction,we addI play
a spadein i 	p��
�������
���f
�� `���� � m .

Hayes-Rotharguesthattheseheuristicscanbeimplementedusing
existing techniques(althoughaddingthatthismaytake considerable
effort). Theprimarycapabilities,heclaims,aresymbolicdeduction
andheuristicsearch.Hesuggestswaysin whichoneheuristicmaybe
preferredover another, in orderto avoid a combinatorialexplosion.
Theseincludepreferringgeneralto specifictheories,seekingcanoni-
cal representationsandexperimentallyevaluatingalternative fixesto
determinethemostfruitful.

Rissland[24] hascarriedoutmuchwork ontheroleof examplesin
understandinga domain,in particularwithin mathematics.Shehas
implementeda systempartly basedon Lakatos’ ideason examples
andcounterexamples,ExGen,which cangenerateexampleswhich
meetspecifiedproperties.

FinallyBundy6 hassuggestedotherways,suchasusingneuralnet-
worksor versionspaces[10], trainedon positive andnegative exam-
ples,to modelmonster-barringandexception-barring.Thesewould
contain a grey areain which an object would not be categorised
(thusgiving theinformality needed).Bundyalsosuggeststhatproof
analysis[4], in which a failedproof is analysedwith a counterexam-
ple to seeatwhichpoint it fails, is of usefor lemma-incorporation.It
couldalsobeusedto generatenew counterexamples(themethodof
proofsandrefutations).

5 LAKATOS’ METHODS APPLY TO OTHER
DOMAINS

If Lakatos’s methodsare to be of generalusein machinecreativ-
ity, we needto show that they apply to domainsother than three-
dimensionalgeometry. Theoreticalapplicability of the methodsto
otherdomainswould meanthatprogramswhich modelthemethods
mayalsowork in thesedomains.

Multi-domain applicability is desirableas programsthen avoid
the accusationof fine-tuning(wherea programusesproceduresto
generatespecificdesiredoutput,but the proceduresdo not produce
anythingelseof value).Thedegreeof fine-tuningin aprogrammod-
elling creativity wasformally definedin [8] andarguedto berelevant
to the judgementof creativity. Writing theprogramfor onedomain
andthenapplyingit to anothergivesgreatervalidity to any valuable
output.Wehave alreadyshown ( � 4) how themethodsapplyto num-
ber theory;in this sectionwe describehow they maybeusedto re-
trieve concepts,conjecturesandcounterexamplesin otherdomains,
in particularwithin philosophy. We do not claim that this washow
�

Alan Bundy– personalcommunication,BBN’s 49,1182,1212.

suchresultscameabout,nor that they occurredin thatorder- but if
themethodscanbeusedto retrieveasignificantnumberof important
resultsin a field thenwe cansaythat they may be usefully applied
to that field. We have not yet implementedany of theseideas,but
describewherewe intendto dosoandbriefly detailhow.

5.1 Game plans

In � 4 we describehow Hayes-Roth[9] appliedthemethodsto game
plans.Theplan if I donothold theQSandit hasnotyetbeenplayed
and I win a trick and thenplay a spade, then the outcomewill be
to force theplayerwith theQSto play it and I will avoid taking13
points is shown to be flawed by the situationoccurringin which I
play theKS but endup with the13 points.Variouswaysof revising
theplanwereshown, andtheir relationto Lakatos’methods.

5.2 Two-Dimensional Geometry

A theoreticalcasestudyin [21] describeshow we could implement
themethodsin two-dimensionalgeometryusingHR. An agentuses
inductionon examplesof squaresandtrianglesto conjecturethatfor
all shapes,the numberof vertices( * ) equalsthe numberof edges
( + ). A secondagentsends

���
below, which has5 verticesand 6

edges.Thefirst usesmonster-adjustment, re-representingit ashaving
4 vertices(excluding themiddleone)and4 edges.Thesecondthen
generates

��z
, which has5 verticesand6 edges.In aneffort to save

theconjecturethey generatetheconceptpolygon- a shapein which
all verticestouchexactly two edges.This includesall examplesand
excludesall counterexamples(includingthedifferentinterpretations
of

���
). Exception-barringis thenusedto modify the conjectureto

‘for all polygons,* = + ’.
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Figure 4. Exampleshapeswehopeto generatein 2D geometry

5.3 Moral Philosophy

Lakatos’methodscanbeusedto generateconcepts,conjecturesand
examplesfrom undergraduatephilosophytextbooks.Utilitarianism,
the principle that an action is right insofar as it tendsto maximise
happiness[20], is a standardpositionin normative ethics.Our uni-
verseof interestis now actionsand the two initial conceptsthose
actionswhichmaximisehappinessandthosewhicharegood.

Supposethat in an agent’s databaseall actionswhich maximise
happinessarecategorisedasgood.Thereforeby induction, it arrives
at the conjecture- that all actionswhich maximisehappinessare
good[20], andsendsthis to theotheragents.They look for a coun-
terexample,i.e.anactionwhichmaximiseshappinessbut isnotgood.
Theactof breakingpromises,for exampleif

u
owes � tenpounds

but givesit to � because� needsit more( } � )[20], is foundandthe
methodof surrenderusedto claim that .�- [27]. Monster-barring
mightbeusedto redefinetheconceptactionswhich maximisehappi-
nessasactionswhich, if practisedgenerally, wouldmaximisehappi-
ness[20]. Since(it canbeargued)thetraditionalpracticeof keeping



promisesis one which maximiseshappiness,the new conceptex-
cludes} � . -C� is now All actionswhich, if practisedgenerally, would
maximisehappiness,are good. This is rule-basedutilitarianism[20].
Again agentssearchfor examplesof actionswhich satisfy the first
conceptbut not thesecond.McCloskey[18] considersa situationin
which the sheriff of a small town canprevent massriots, in which
hundredsof peoplewill bekilled, only by framingandexecutingan
innocentman.If the actionto be practisedgenerallyis minimising
humansuffering, then the sheriff shoulddo so, thus satisfyingthe
first conceptbut possiblyfailing on the secondasit canbe seenas
wrong. Monster-adjustingmight be usedto claim that if seenif a
differentway theactionis good.If it is acceptedthat thereareonly
thosetwo optionsspecified,theneitheroption is morally reprehen-
sibleandthesheriff ’s actionof framing andexecutingthe innocent
manis thelesserof two evils [26]. Alternatively theconceptof unjust
actions(discussedin [20]) mightbeformedby doingexceptionbar-
ring (piecemealexclusion)on the counterexamples.The conjecture
All actions(exceptunjust actions)which maximisehappiness,are
goodmight thenbe formed(not a stancetaken in thephilosophical
literatureasit weakenstheconjecturetoomuch).

We might useMill’ s ‘proof’ of the utilitarian principle to form
moreconceptsandconjectures,andto find morecounterexamples:
1) happinessis oursoleultimateend,2) promotionof humanendsis
the testby which we judgehumanconduct,therefore3) all actions
whichmaximisehappinessaregood.
Thesearchfor acounterexamplewhichwouldviolatethefirst lemma
(proofsand refutations) might leadto the exampleof George who
is a pacifist but is offered a job researchingchemicalwarfare.He
desperatelyneedsa job, and could slow down researchif he took
it, but would have to go againsthis principles ( } � )[27]. Williams
claimsthat it would be wrong for George to take the job sincethis
would lackpersonalintegrity. By thishemeansthatthelink between
commitmentsandactionswould bebroken.Personalintegrity is, he
claims,an endin itself. Whetherthis refutesthe conjectureaswell
asthefirst claim (i.e. is a globalor local counterexample)is contro-
versial(doesn’t personalintegrity in generalmaximisehappiness?).
Sincethe claim is explicitly statedin the lemma, lemmaincorpo-
ration might be usedon } � to form the conceptactions in which
happinessis the only endconcerned, andconjectureall actionsin
which happinessis theonly endconcerned,which maximisehappi-
ness,are good. Finally an agentmight find the exampleof capital
punishmentfor murdererswhich maymaximisehappiness(therela-
tivesof thevictims might feel happier)but not beconsideredgood.
Hidden lemmaincorporation could be usedto find the hiddenas-
sumptionthat all reasonsbehindhappinessaremorally equivalent,
i.e. someone’s revengefulgleeis morally equivalent to thesatisfac-
tion MotherTeresagetsfrom helpingtheneedy(thedistinctionbe-
tweenlegitimateandillegitimatedesiresis madein [16]). Thiscould
be madeexplicit in the argument,i.e. the first premisebecomes:1)
happinessis our soleultimateend,andall reasonsfor happinessare
morallyequivalent.

We intendto work in this domainusinga datafileMoral Reason-
ing which is currentlyemployed by machinelearningprograms.It
containsinformationabout200people,attributesincludingwhether
or not they causedharm,whetheror not they hadaplan,if they were
carefulandwhetherthey were found guilty or not guilty. ML pro-
gramsaresupposedto learnaruleor ruleswhichwill enablethemto
predictwhethera personis guilty or not.Whenwe ranHR (without
Lakatos’ techniques)on this datait constructeda large set of im-
plicationconjecturessuchas ��`�������� ��`��j� c�� e��X��`�� �� ¡`�� c�� e�¢£ �¥¤¦ ¨§©� c�� e .

5.4 Philosophy of Mind

Horn[12] hasdevelopedagraphicalapproachto argumentationanal-
ysis.Using the techniqueof mappingissuesandtheir connectionto
eachotherontolargeposters,heis mappingthe‘greatdebates’.His
first debateto be publishedpresentsthe argumentswhich surround
the question“Can ComputersThink?”, and while not comprehen-
sive, themapis theresultof a majorprojectwhich consistsof seven
largewall mapsin which morethan800argumentsarerepresented.
It is interestingto seehow many of the argumentscanbe retrieved
using Lakatos’ methods(all argumentsin this sectionare on [12]
andare not our own). For instanceoneof the main conjecturesis
that ‘computerprogramscannotbe creative’ - found by induction
on themany non-creative (andlack of creative) computerprograms.
Counterexamples- computerprogramswhich arecreative - include
Johnson-Laird’s jazz generator, Cohen’s AARON andKlein’s book
generator. Someof thesearethenmonster-barred, for instanceit is
arguedthat thebookgeneratoris not really creative. Theconceptof
creativity is thenexploredandtightenedup, in the sameway asas
barring the hollow cubelead to a tighter definition of the concept
polyhedron.

5.5 Political argument

It seemsclearthat Lakatos’methodsapply to subjectssuchasphi-
losophy, law andpolitics, in whichpersuasive reasoningis all impor-
tantanddefinitions,claimsandargumentsaremodifiedaccordingto
theproponents’goals.A recentexampleof political argumentis the
controversy over the Americangovernment’s treatmentof the Tal-
iban prisoners.The Geneva Conventionstatesthat “all prisonersof
warshouldbetreatedhumanely”.This is theinitial claim(or conjec-
ture).Thecounterexamplethenaroseof prisonersof war who were
not being treatedhumanely. Sincethe governmentdid not wish to
violatetheGenevaConvention,whenchallengedwith thecounterex-
amplethey claimedthat theTalibanprisonerswerenot prisonersof
war. (This is similar to claiming that thehollow-cubeis not a poly-
hedron,i.e. monster-barring.) Thereforethegovernment’s treatment
wasnotavalid counterexample,andtheGeneva Conventionwasnot
violated.To aid theargumenta new concept- battlefielddetainees-
wasinventedto describetheprisoners7.

5.6 Meta-level reasoning

Thedomainof meta-level reasoningis clearlyimportantif themeth-
odsareto beusedto transformaconceptspace.Someof themethods
may be usedto determinewhich methodis appropriatein a given
situation.For examplea mathematicalagentmay use induction to
form the conjecture‘exception barring always producesgood re-
sults’.Anotheragentmayfind anexampleof somethingproducedby
this methodbut not considerit a goodresult(thedisagreementmay
ariseif thefirst agentdoesnotknow of thecounterexample,or it may
know it but evaluateit differently).For instanceif thesecondagent
workedin philosophyit mightproducethecounterexampleabove, in
which theconjecture‘actionswhich maximisehappiness,aregood’
is modifiedusingexceptionbarringto ‘All actions(exceptunjustac-
tions)whichmaximisehappiness,aregood’whichmaybeevaluated
poorlysinceit tooweakto beuseful.Thismight resultin examiningª

Thedefinitionof humanetreatmentwasalsodisputed- in particularwhether
it couldever includeinterrogation,astheAmericangovernmentfelt it im-
portant to interrogatethe prisonerswhile not wanting to be opento the
chargeof inhumanetreatment.



the concept‘good’, or usingexception-barringto modify the con-
jectureto ‘exceptionbarringalwaysproducesgoodresults,exceptin
philosophy’.

With respectto HR themethodsareheuristicswhich suggestthe-
ory formationstepssuchaswhich conceptor conjectureshouldbe
developed.This is not meta-level reasoningbut could be usedto
enableit to transcendusualheuristicboundaries.One of the suc-
cessesof HR is its ability to reasonat themeta-level without major
changesbeingmade(shown in [7]), andso the combinationof HR
andLakatos’s methodslookspromisingfor meta-level reasoning.

6 CONCLUSION

Lakatos’s ProofsandRefutationsprovidesa rich accountof thehis-
tory anddevelopmentof a mathematicalfield, andcontainsmuchof
interestto AI researchers.Our argumentis that it is especiallyrel-
evant to machinecreativity. In describingmethodswhich explore,
transform,re-representandevaluatea domainit seemstailor made
to creativity research.We have arguedin this paperthat Lakatos’s
work canbeusedto addresskey issuesin machinecreativity, helping
to:
(i) identify a putative conceptspace- mathematics;
(ii) explorethisconceptspace- by building a theorycontainingcon-
jectures,conceptsandexamples/counterexamples;
(iii) transformthe conceptspace- usingthemethodsthemselvesto
suggesttheoryformation;
(iv) suggestwhenandhow to re-representknowledge,andwhat to
dowith thenew representation- by themethodof monster-adjusting
which is usedto preserve a conjecturethoughtvaluable,andresults
in explorationof subconceptsinherentin theconjecture;and
(v) developanaccountof dynamicevaluationcriteria- by themethod
of lemmaincorporation,which suggestswaysof modifying a proof
or argument- seeasevaluationcriteriafor a conjecture.

Wehavealsodescribedvariousapproachesto implementingthese
methods- including our own approachusingHR, andour prelimi-
nary resultswhich we considervery promising.Finally we have ar-
guedthatLakatos’methodsarenot limited to mathematicsbut apply
to many domains.

We now intendto implementfurther methods,in numbertheory
and then in 2-dimensionalgeometryandmoral reasoning.We will
thenattemptto show that this is importantto machinecreativity, by
evaluatingour resultingsystemwith respectto its creativity (andif
appropriate,compareit to previousversionsof HR). Wewill referto
recentcreativity measuressuchasthosein [22].

Despitethe obvious fact that almostall areasof knowledgehave
grown throughcollaborationof somesort(in whichweincludecom-
petition,disagreement,etc),therehasbeenlittle attemptwithin ma-
chinecreativity to modelsocial interaction([25] is oneexception).
Lakatos’s work on thehistoryandphilosophyof mathematicsis in-
valuableto researchersin this field.
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